
Show Notes  - Erica Renaud 

 

Erica Renaud is a powerful speaker, passionate writer and co-

founder of two prayer initiatives. She speaks at various events 

and conferences throughout the Northeast. She is the author of 

Pray with Me and I had the privilege of being on her launch team. 

Erica and her husband are active in their congregation leading 

regular prayer and worship gatherings. When she's not 

ministering to others via a microphone or written words, you will 

find Erica at home discipling her five children between the ages of 

6 and 18. With most of the children currently homeschooled, her 

house is rarely short of laughter, schoolwork, and mess. In her 

'free' time, Erica loves to frequent the mountains, lakes, and 

coffee shops of upstate New York. 

I would love to have you tell us your story in regard to your call to 

write and how prayer was the subject.  

How Pray with Me was born 

• Theology of Prayer: I love this chapter and feel it could 

be helpful for new believers to understand the 

foundational truths of prayer. 

• A Legacy of Eternal Value: I have done journaling, 

scrapbooking and memory jars to make sure things 

aren’t forgotten. Talk about your ARk. 

 

Thank you so much Erica for giving of your time and being 

our teacher today. If you would like to connect with Erica or 

get a copy of Pray With Me, her contact details will be in the 

show notes. 

 

Thank you for coming to class today. If you could rate, 

review and subscribe to the podcast and our newsletter I 



would be ever so grateful. All of my connection links are in 

the info section. I will respond and appreciate all 

engagement. Class dismissed. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/EricaRenaudSpeaker 

 

https://www.instagram.com/erica.renaud/ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKFWNLrLQ5scjAGXVb

SnUBw 

 

Pray with Me: https://www.amazon.com/Pray-Me-Children-

Authentic-

Powerful/dp/0830784527/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=pray+with+

me+erica+renaud&qid=1673025986&sprefix=pray+with+me

+Eric%2Caps%2C211&sr=8-1 
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